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IDEAS FOR YOUR SHOPPING LIST



How to support small businesses like ours? 
- like, comment and share our posts
- recommend us to friends & family
- follow us on social media
- send us a personal message if you like a 
product and need more information
- buy from us with confidence
- write a positive review if you like our 
products

HAPPY SHOPPING!

Five creative ladies connected by their 

hobbies came together to make this gift 

guide for you. When you support small 

businesses and artists you are supporting 

their dreams. 

Why shop small? 

- you support businesses like ours through 

Covid time

- you help us achieve our dreams

- every order that comes in is seen and 

celebrated

 

Hello



Natalie Arsenow creates 

intricate drawings which 

people can enjoy simply for 

their aesthetic value and 

inherent beauty. However, 

she does also love to inject a 

slight feminist touch. 

 Therefore the artist draws 

portraits, usually depicting 

women only, because in her 

opinion it is high time to put 

women in the limelight and 

on a pedestal, where they 

belong, after existing in 

obscurity for many 

centuries.

Website: 

www.narsenow.com

IG @narsenow

FINE  ART PRINTS
 

by
 

Nata l ie  Arsenow 
 

https://narsenow.com/
https://www.instagram.com/narsenow/
https://narsenow.com/


Ti t le :  Vou lez-vous . . . ?

Exhibited: Cobra Gallery, Brussels

Size: image size is 20x30 cm 

Edition of 100 prints

Year: 2019

Location: Brussels, Belgium

Material used: Epson Enhanced Matte Paper, 192g/m²

 

Price: 96€ plus shipping (contact the artist on email 

n.arsenow@hotmail.com to discuss about shipping)

Ti t le :  Do  you  want  my number?

Size: image size is 20x30 cm 

Edition of 100 prints

Year: 2020

Location: Brussels, Belgium

Material used: Epson Enhanced Matte Paper, 192g/m²

 

Price: 96€ plus shipping. (contact the artist on email 

n.arsenow@hotmail.com to discuss about shipping)

https://narsenow.com/
https://narsenow.com/


Sarah is living life forward, creating 

beautiful crochet.

Crochet is her hobby and her 

passion. She loves working with 

different yarns, colours and 

projects to create beautiful pieces 

of work. She has a few items 

made and ready for dispatch but 

she can also create pieces that are 

in a colour pallet to match your 

home, so please don’t be afraid to 

contact her and ask her! Hope you 

will be in touch soon! A wonderful 

addition to any home

.

UNIQUE HAND MADE 
CROCHET

by 

Sa rah  Johnson

Photo left: Wall hanging, crocheted 

iin variegated yarn transitioning 

from light brown to red.. 

Location: United Kingdom

Material used: Metal hoop, Cotton 

mix 

Price EUR 46.73

Shipping Cost (UK): EUR 5.84

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SarahscrochetGB


Ready to ship in 1-3 days. 

Price: EUR 11.68 plus shipping

Cost shipping (UK): EUR 5.84

For shipping outside UK: contact Sarah on Etsy

Visit her Etsy shop: CLICK HERE

 

Follow her on Facebook page  @sarahscrochet 

Handmade  beaut i fu l  ca rd igan  and  
hat  set .

Baby 0-3 months cardigan and matching hat in light 

blue and white. Cardigan is 25cm wide under arms. 

22cm length. Hat is 42cm circumference with 12cm 

depth (folded brim) 15cm depth (unfolded brim). 

Perfect new baby or baby shower gift.

 

 

Location: United Kingdom

Material used: Cotton mix 

 

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SarahscrochetGB
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SarahscrochetGB
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SarahscrochetGB
https://www.facebook.com/sarahscrochet/


Hand made crochet lap blanket 

made from cotton, the perfect 

yarn for modern living. Approx 

120cm square. Stunning colour 

work and over 100hrs of creating.

Location: United Kingdom

Material used: Cotton mix 

Ready to ship in 1-3 days. 

Price: EUR 93.46 plus shipping

Cost shipping (UK): EUR 17.52

For shipping outside UK: contact 

Sarah on Etsy

Visit her Etsy shop: CLICK HERE

 Follow her on Facebook 

page  @sarahscrochet

HAND MADE LAP 
BLANKET

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SarahscrochetGB
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SarahscrochetGB
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SarahscrochetGB
https://www.facebook.com/sarahscrochet/


RaluFineArt Founder and Designer 

Malina Catoiu, creates unique 

products for home décor, lifestyle 

and never out of style luxury 

scarves all in limited editions. The 

scarves’ collection is made based 

on nature and urban patterns, each 

season bringing an opportunity for 

inspiration with a fresh 

perspective. Her scarves have 

been featured in Vogue, Conde 

Nast Traveller, ABODE2, GQ and 

Tatler magazines.  

Meet 'L'été indien' silk scarf (photo 

left). Malina Catoiu (founder & 

designer of RaluFineArt) imagined 

the woman wearing this scarf to 

have a rich, vivid and warm look. 

www.ralufineart.com

Location: Luxembourg

Material: 100% natural silk  

Ready to ship in 1-3 days. 

Price: €61 

Free shipping worldwide 

SILK  SCARVES
 

by
 

Ra luFineAr t  
 

https://www.ralufineart.com/collections/luxury-scarves/products/lete-indien-silk-scarf
https://www.ralufineart.com/collections/luxury-scarves
https://www.ralufineart.com/


Ti t le :  'Wh isper  of  Pass ion'  sca r f

Vibrant, eye catching, soft and incredibly beautiful.

This fabulous scarf is replicated from her original 

photo & designed with the thoughts to celebrate the 

classic symbol of love and beauty. Nothing says 

romance louder than red roses. The color is gorgeous 

and the silk feels amazing. www.ralufineart.com

 

Location: Luxembourg 

Material used: 100% Silk or Modal

Price: €112 (silk) , €102 (modal)

Free shipping worldwide 

Ti t le :  'Autumn Leaves'  sca r f

Never out of style accessory that always comes in 

handy and effortlessly elevates your outfit. 

The scarf has all colors from the autumn palette to 

create a rich, warm and earthy feel to it; a timeless 

accessory, a symbol of femininity and 

sophistication. Follow her on IG @ralufineart 

 

Location: Luxembourg 

Material used: 100% Silk 

Price: €112 (silk) 

Free shipping worldwide 

https://www.ralufineart.com/collections/luxury-scarves
https://www.ralufineart.com/collections/luxury-scarves/products/autumn-leaves-luxury-scarf
https://www.ralufineart.com/collections/luxury-scarves/products/whisper-of-passion-luxury-scarf
https://www.instagram.com/ralufineart


'Anne passion for print is focused 

on tissue paper, not the easiest 

paper to print on but after three 

months of experimenting and 

trialing a unique method of 

printing, she found a way to print 

multiple colours onto short-run 

sheets.

This method is perfect for micro 

and small businesses that do not 

have a lot of space or money to 

outlay on such packaging.

Being accredited in both 

Photoshop and Illustrator, the 

layout of your logo, artwork, or 

photos is a service that can be 

offered for free.

Helping other businesses succeed 

is the aim of Tech Perch.'

TechPerch
Founder  Anne  Wi l ki nson

 Spec i a l i s ts  i n  brand ing  
for  your  sma l l  bus iness

 

https://www.etsy.com/shop/TechPerch?ref=shop_sugg
https://www.etsy.com/shop/TechPerch?ref=shop_sugg


Soft, white custom printed tissue 

wrapping paper, with a custom 

design in the new longer sheets.

A great finish to your products to 

delight your customers before 

they open to see your items.

A lovely final and personal flourish 

to your gift wrapping.

Paper packaging, personalised with 

your details tissue wrapping, with 

your print on.

Location: United Kingdom

Shipping costs are calculated on 

Etsy depending on your location

Europe shipping is around €11.74

Sheet sizes are minimum 32cm 

(13") wide x 65cm (26") high

Price: €11.73 plus shipping 

Visit her Etsy shop: CLICK HERE

Follow her on Facebook page or 

IG on Instagram

TechPerch

 Custom Pr i n ted  Ti ssue  
Wrapping  Paper

 

https://www.etsy.com/shop/TechPerch?ref=shop_sugg
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/606578347/custom-printed-tissue-wrapping-paper?ref=shop_home_feat_1&bes=1
https://www.facebook.com/customlabelsTP
https://www.instagram.com/techperch/


‘She, the island’ is a wonderful evocation. Beautifully 

drawn depictions of real people and events from the 

history of the Fuerteventura  are interwoven 

with  fictional characters  who are in love with surfing, 

writing and love itself. The island is itself a protagonist, 

a mysterious siren who captures souls. The book is 

drenched in enchantment.' - Phil Madden, poet 

Soon on Amazon. Stay tuned!

You can order it via email  ipapancheva@gmail.com

Ti t le :  'She ,  the  i s l and'  Nove l

 by  
Ir i na  Papancheva

Irina got the idea of this novel in 2010 when she 

visited Fuerteventura for the first time. She was 

fascinated by the Moon-like landscape, the sunsets 

and the colours of the ocean. As always, she put 

down the main characters and storylines. That 

summer however was generous in terms of 

sources of inspiration. It is when she started 

writing ‘Pelican Feather’. Four years later she 

returned to the island and to the novel. Life 

interfered beautifully and her initial intention has 

transformed into a richer plot with more 

characters, including real people, stories and 

mysticism.

Location: Brussels, Belgium 

Price: €15

Check her work on her website: CLICK HERE 

Follow her on IG @irinapapancheva 

https://ipapancheva.com/
https://www.instagram.com/irinapapancheva/


Irina Papancheva was born in the Bulgarian city of Burgas. She holds an MA 

in Czech language and literature from Sofia University “St. Kliment Ohridski” 

and in European Politics and Social Integration from Vrije Universitet Brussel 

(VUB). She is the author of the illustrated children’s book ‘I Stutter’ (Ciela, 

2005), the short novel ‘Almost Intimately’ (Kronos, 2007), the novels 

‘Annabel’ (Janet 45, 2010), ‘Pelican Feather’ (Janet 45, 2013) and ‘She, the 

island’ (Trud, 2017) and the novella ‘Welcome Nathan!’ (Fast Print Books, 

2019) as well as of short stories and the play ‘About a hippo’ (2016).

 

Her work has been published in English, French, Arabic and Persian. 

Ti t le :  'Pe l ican  Feather '  Nove l

 by  
Ir i na  Papancheva

The idea of ‘Pelican Feather’ found her during a 

boat trip on one of the lakes in the vicinity of her 

home city Burgas. She was taken by the various 

birds, but especially by the pelicans, she found the 

feather and that same day she started writing the 

story. She asked herself: what if it wasn’t her but a 

ten-year old boy in this boat? That’s how the 

voice of Martin appeared and told the story. It 

offers a different perspective to Burgas, capturing 

its less familiar but very picturesque features: the 

lakes, the birds, the mud and brine pools.

Location: Brussels, Belgium 

Order via Amazon: CLICK HERE

Available in Kindle format; soon in hard copy

Follow on IG  @irinapapancheva  or 

@pelican_feather    and FB: Pelican Feather 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01AFAA74S?ref_=pe_2427780_160035660
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01AFAA74S?ref_=pe_2427780_160035660
https://www.instagram.com/irinapapancheva/
https://www.instagram.com/pelican_feather/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Pelican-Feather-215901438788673
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